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gation 8250 per annum, towards the support of a Missionary. The Cora- 
mittee instructed the Sub-Committee to secure if possible, a labourer for 
this held immediately, conditional on the people contributing at the rate 
of at least 3250 per annum for the first six months, in the hope that this 
sum will ba increased at the expiration of that period.

A letter was read from the Rev. J. Kay, claiming 8100 as still due 
him for services at Sault Ste Marie. It was agreed to pay the claim.
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fort \\ il ham. The Convener was instructed to correspond with Mr. 
McKerracher and express to him the satisfaction of the Committee with 
his labours, and urge him to continue his services. The Convener was
^IlLm8MUCtM v Wnite th® c°n£regation, first, as to the propriety of 
calling Mr. McKerracher as their settled pastoi ; and secondly al to
effort»8,-US Sa arT’ m? Committee being prepared to second their 
efforts in this respect. The Convener to report to the Sub-Committee 
who were empowered to take such action as they may deem desirable.
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